
 

 

  
  

    

 
 

    
 
 

   
  
   
 

   
   

  
 

 

  

 

    

 
 

 

  
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
      

  

 

A 
Definitive Map of Rights of Way for Leicestershire 

Register of Definitive Map Modification Order Applications 

Short Description: Proposed addition of a public footpath along a section of village track 
connecting Footpath A74 with Footpath A75 (Part of the Leicestershire Round 

Application No.: M1051 Legal Services Ref. No.: COMHS/NA 

Application Status:  Application received 

Geographical Location 

Path No:  A112 Route name (if known): Top House Lane 
Settlement:  Thorpe Langton 
Parish:   Thorpe Langton  
District/Borough: Harborough 
Nearest Town/City: Market Harborough 
Nearest Postcode: LE16 7TS 
Start Location: 
Start Grid Refs: Landranger: SP 739 924 Eastings,Northings: 47390 29247 
End Location:  
End Grid Refs: Landranger: SP 738 923 Eastings,Northings: 47387 29232 

Applicant’s Name, Address & Postcode: 
Brian Jenkinson, 
Honorary Secretary, 
Leicestershire Footpaths Association, 
18, Stoneygate Court, 
298, London road, 
LEICESTER, 
LE2 2AH. 

Date Received:  26/11/2015 Date Determined:* 

Application Stage(s): 
 Application received  

For Further Information 

Case Officer: Piers Lindley 
Telephone: 0116 305 7087 Fax: 0116 305 7014 
Email: footpaths@leics.gov.uk 

Contents List: Page: 

Application Form 1-2 
Map accompanying the application 3 
Additional Documents – Leicestershire Round Booklet 1981 4-5 
Inspector's Decision 

* Note the Determination Date is the occasion on which Leicestershire County Council formally decided 
whether or not to make an order in response to this application. 
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Brian Jenkinson 

Honorary Secretary 


18, Stoneygate Court, 

298, London Road, 


Leicester. 


LE2 2AH 


Tel: 0116 2129917 

EmaiI: jenko1945@hotmaiI.corn 
Registered Charity No. 235498 

PROTECTING FOOTPATHS SINCE 1887 

Travel Choice & Access Team, 
Environment and Transport, 
County Hall, 
Glenfield, 
Leicester., 
LE2 SRJ 261h November, 2015. 

Dear Sir, 

Section 53 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act. 1981 

I submit a claim for a for an alleged footpath to be made a definitive 
Right of way at Thorpe Langton under the above Act. This is in respect of 
part of a small lane at Thorpe Langton, marked in red on the attached map. 
The claimed path is part of the Leicestershire Round, a recreational footpath 
Around the County of Leicestershire. 

The Leicestershire Round was devised by members of the Leicestershire 
Footpath Association to celebrate the Association's centenary in 1987. It was 
originally described in three booklets and the path being claimed is described 
in the original guide for section 1. (See copy of guide attached to 
statement made by Ken Brockway) On page 18 of the guide a map shows 
the route using a track to point "A". The text states "From Thorpe Langton 
church the path goes beside the north wall of the churchyard. A small hand 
gate leads into a field and a second gate straight ahead leads you into a 
green lane (by a farmhouse with the date 1823 marked into the brick 
patterning). Turn left here and follow the green lane to a gate which leads 
into an open field(A)". On page 24 the guide states copyright Leicestershire 
Footpath Association 1981. 

- - · Follow us on the web at Leicestershire Footpaths. wardpress.cam 



The current single book guide was published in 1996 and re-printed 2013. 
It sells at a rate of in excess of 250 copies each year. This describes the route 
as "From Thorpe Langton church follow the walled green path which leads 
into an open field and continue to the red brick farm ahead, dated 1823 in 
brick patterning. Turn left here and follow the green lane into the open field 
ahead". 

The route is also identified by red diamonds on Ordnance Survey maps 

1:50,000 and by green diamonds on Ordnance Survey 1:25,000. 


The route is maintained and waymarked by Leicestershire County Council. 

A land registry search has indicated that the track does not form part of 
the land associated with North View (L1375019). Parcels in Title 287239 
which abut the track. exclude the track. A planning application 
15/00681/FUL for the building on the east of the track showed the applicant 
having ownership of the fields to the east but excluded the track. We have 
been unable to determine ownership of the track and therefore conclude that 
the track was not awarded to private ownership in the Thorpe Langton 
Enclosure. 

The late Mr. James Mason completed a form before his death and from 
his effects an undated press clipping, reporting his completion of the whole 
route at the age of 53 which sets the date of the walk as 1982 plus or minus a 
year. This press cutting is attached to his statement. 

The Association offers a badge to those who complete the whole route 
and while this is self-certificated it will not recall all who walk this section or 
the whole route. Our records go back to 2006 since when we have supplied 
on average 24 badges each year. 

I now enclose the following in support of the application:

1) Ten user statements, Mr. Ken Brockway, Mr. Clive Fennell, Mr. James 

Mason (now deceased), Mr. David Rogers, Mr. Brian Jenkinson, Mrs Heather 

MacDermid, Mr. Martin Wadd, Mr. Edward Spence, Mr. Charles Barker, Mr. 

David John Smith 

2) Land Registry search including plans. 

3) Withdrawn Planning Application. 

4) Photo copy of The Leicester Mercury c ntry walks - 26th May, 1997. 


Brian Jenkinson 


- - - Follow us on the web at LeicestershireFootpaths.wordpress.com - - 

http:LeicestershireFootpaths.wordpress.com


Extract From The Definitive Map of Public Rights of Way for Leicestershire 

Leicestershire Round at Thorpe Langton. Claimed Public Right of Way 

~onmeot d. Transport o;:P~~,,;.,nt, --i
I ~~unty Hal. Olenlield, I 
: Lelcesbm,.hire LE~ ISRJ , 

. . - ..··-.......... I. PhlCto~lllnd. D11ecfor 

1......1 Lelcestershf~m CountyCoundl 
Compiled by Piers Lindley ( Tel 0116 305 7087) on 24th Ague;t 2015 Scale 1:2500 
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1; Thorpe Langton-East Langton-Bowden Inn Farm (A.6) 
approl(. 2% m.ihJ$ 

From Thorpe l.angton ch~1rch the path goo$ beside th~ north wall of t~ 
ch\.Jrchyaro•..-A ~matl hand gate ieai.t~ fflta Iii flmd 1i:ttl.1 .:i stX:oQOO w,te st-ta•yht tllffiad 
hliiqs ynu ~ a gr.~ 1-ane (by a !armhouse wim the a,ite 1828 ms1rked into the 
bric-k patterning) . Turn iett here and follow ths grePO lanP. 10 a gate which leads 
mto ari opN\ foi!d lA) . 

. After about 20 yards, go through a hand gate in the herlge on YOut nght Yoh 
should now hai.,., .11 h~ge in your ri9ht an.d open views to your fli'ft over the wide 
Welland \IIIIIJV The ,ootl! ta hst Langton 1s now al.m.ost du~ w-est. 

The ne.K.t gate leads you :,nto a iield witl'I a farm on your tigM &nd an !)Id 
hedge on yo1Jr left {8). T1'c ne,ct fielrJ hai no hedge to guide you but '1t rt Ol"lly .a 
short distanoe across, mOYi~ al'lgfitft u1-1hill to your I ight, to the fence whid'1 
will bring you into the ne.xt field with a hedgP. on your left again (C}. Th& .pa\t1 
r-uns about 10 yaros <!Way f1oin tha hedQ(t !Ind ovl'r the Janee i nto the TWxt 
field. ThP left hand hedge is now somt- w,y hnm th.i path, !O that vou have ,o 
walk diagonally across th.e field towards the left to reach the corner of thP. field, 
wh~re therP. is a gate (D). Still keepinq th1: hedge on vour l~fl. follow a ,li9'lt 
tracl,. which leach you away from the Je'ft hend corner of the fliild to .1 corner 
a little to the right of it. C1oss the fence here into a lane which i,oes left into 
.Ea,t Langton 

From tti1s lane, tum rigkt, slightly uphill, into th~ tiilli!Je. T1:1rn .J1.ft dt the first 
T-junction and follo.w the (:(.lad down to another T '.iunctic,-,:1 fE). Here, if you 
look right, you CM ~ the im005i ny building of E-a~t Langton Gr.ingo. Your 
route. ho~~(tr, d(JSt oot pass it but turns left, downhill to r1nothtW" road junction. 

Cron tht stll11 \fl ·the hedltft cm the far $'1de of the rood. Your route now 
continues io .II snu1hilrty lliHict1on for about a mile and a half. In the fiBt field 
ttlP. hedge will be, on your .1~h1. Cross the hma: and ditch i nto a lar!fi! L-ih;tptid 
·field and mak, tor a pc>"int to the right of a ~mall barn, iNhere yov need to crC1ss 
anothe-r ditch a1td fence. Now keep close to U'li hedge on your left. Notice a 
strange monument on the llne of the path, inseribc:d 'l.OTI.ERY Feb 21~t 1886.' 
(F) 

At the end of this field 1s an impressive new bridge 011er Langton Brook. Crop 
into the next small field, follow the hedge on your right 1111d makefur ttie railway 
fine {the main Le~Jer.-St. P;,nc:ra:; 1oute) and continue in the 1eme direction as 
ttw hedge on your rlght. When thir. iinda, continue acro,s 1he fiitfd, making for a 
giip bn:ween two large, ·1$0lat:ed ash trees (G). 

In th.e next fiald, keep the hedge on your left. Ahead of yo1,, on the !ll<ylirw is 
ttie ta.II dlimr,ey of ~ fa,tory on the Mar1<et Harborough canal bank. Walk 
tbWatdt it through .the oe.•t four ·fields. The first gate takes you intouough 11'\!a, 
re.,eentlv planted as a Qlp!Se, with I c:artbridge over the rtream, leading Imo a big, 
open field with II ge't9 at the other end. The next field har. a gap which brin!J$ 
you into e fleld close to a hedge on YOl!f rijht (HI. · 

Follow th~ hedge and then turn right lil 8aM:fGn Inn Farm. Go straight 
acro,s this field, and at the end join J1 ·f1um tr.ack which l11ach. to the main ro.acl, 

You will now have to cross the A.6. Do be careful. 



' 
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Maps by rourtew of Leics Coumy Council 

Our thanks go to tlie Leics. County C~nc,rs Dep1Jrtmenr of Plannmg end 
Tr.lH7Sportatldh for their support. ad11Jce .ind encouragP.menr at every stagf' of the 
~wrk. 

© /.ei<;eStertlilre 
.;, Footpath 

Association 1981 
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I T.he Country Code 
Goi!rd against all tisic affire 
Ptantatioos. woodlands and hRaths arF., highly inflammable. every -{ea,r,acieiburn 
b~~:au~ oh::esually dropped matches, cigarette ends or pipe ash. · · · · 

j 
Fasten nit !J*tos 
Even if you find gates open, fasten them behind you. Aoimah, can't bP. told to. 
sta'1 where they're put. A gate left open invites them to wander. a danger to 
themselves,. to crops and to traffic. 

l<ecp do~ undw proper .conu.ol 

Farmers haw good ntaaon to. rcoard vi51t11:19 dogs a$ pests; .in the country a 

civilisclJ town dog can bucomo a savage. Keep your dog dn a lead w.here)ler 

there is li11estock about, also o·n country roads. 


K~tJ to the path, liCN>ts f1n11 land 

Crops c.:m be ruined by peoplii's f\'et. Hemember that gras$ is a valuable CIOJ• too. 

sometime$· the only one on the farm. Flattened corn or hay is very difficult to 

h<!rYe.sl, 


Avi;id r:iamqing fences, hedge~ and walls 

They an: eJli~hSi'le 1t1ims in 'the farm's economy; rnr-ait'l 11r11 oostly· and tJSt! 

~arce lal:ioui; 'K~p tu r<.,::Qgniwd rllUtn, using gatei and stiles, 


l:oave no litle'r 

}\ll .litter 1s UM'tlhtly ;3nd some ii ciangeroui as well Take litter home for disi)l).1111: 

iil ll1r. count:v it ~ba.lot to wllect it. 


:&afeQuard water 1upplles 
'(1;u, ct'.lo<s1<n walk may well cross a catchmem a11:a for t'1e water supply of 
millt(lnis. Avoid polluting 1t rn any way Never interfere with cattle troughs 

Prtltect wild life, wild plants and trm 
WilcJ lit~ is be~t obser.v~l,1•. not .colkict~. To ,jick ot uproot flowe~. carve trees 
and rt>cks, or. CH.!,rtrov Nild 1.111\~Js a,;i:d !)1rd1,d&stroys other people's plea;ure as 
IM!II. 

G.o carefully o.n coun:tiy rca.ch. 

Countr; roads h1111e specia'I dangers; blind corners;. high banks and hedges, slow· 

moving tractors and fiu.m machinery or animals.. Motom,ts should redur.e their 

st>eed onil take .extra care·; walkeri should l<.eef• 10 the- nght, facing oncotnirg 

tr.ifhc, 


Re~'1 the life of the countryside 

Set a good ttJiam,olP. and tr; to fit in with the life and work of the c.ou11tty,1idv. 

This Wl>V good relnt1ons aro pn:sor1111d, and tho~ who follow are not reeattlid a~ 

~hemies. · · · · 

Obstructions 
If vou find yovr right of way obstructed (by b,m:ied wirt, 'by ag~resive bulls 

in fields, by mislearling nor1ces. t,y laocJowners or their ;igents, by lor.ked gates or 
broken ~ridges ancl stiles) pleas~ repo.rt details to the secretary of.the LFA, who 
w1I I lclk'e tl1c ncccs~arv action. The name of th~ secre_tary is available from tht 
lnf1>rmc1t,u•J Bure.au, Bishop St~lit. Lei9E!ster. Tel. 556699.. 

-=====~-~-----------

http:h<!rYe.sl



